Jefferson Academy Elementary
2022-2023 Family Calendar - School Hours 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Quarter Ends:
14-Oct
16-Dec
10-Mar
24-May

August  Student Contact Days  12
1-8 Online Registration
15 Meet-n-Greet
17 First day of school
25 & 26 Assessment Days

September  Student Contact Days  20
5 - Labor Day/No School
7 Late Start for Students
23 No school - Staff Dev. Day

October  Student Contact Days  18.5
5 Late Start for Students
19 Early Release
19 Parent/Teacher Conferences
20 Parent/Teacher Conferences All Day
21 No school. Staff comp day

Student Contact Days
167

November  Student Contact Days  17
2 Late Start for Students
21-25 Thanksgiving Break

December  Student Contact Days  11.5
7 Late Start for Students
16 Early Release
19-31 Winter Break

January  Student Contact Days  19
1-3 Winter Break
4 Students Return
4 Late Start for Students
16 No school - Martin Luther King Day

February  Student Contact Days  17
1 Late Start for Students
10 No school - Staff Dev. Day
17 No school
20 No School/Presidents' Day

Early release days - students dismissed 11:30 a.m.
Late start days - school begins at 10:00 a.m.
Assessment days - students attend 1/2 day on one of the two days.

Calendar is subject to change with 30 days notice.